
Wine List 
WHITE 
Viura Blanco, Vega Alegre, Spain                125ml £3.50   175ml £4.70   250ml £6.60   Bottle £18.50 
Viura, one of the most widely planted white grape varieties in Spain. This is a young and fruity wine that retains the          
grape`s natural aromatic freshness. 

Trebbiano Puglia, (Pinot Grigio Style)      125ml £3.65   175ml £5.00   250ml £6.90   Bottle £19.50 
Angelo Rocca's Trebbiano is a great example of the variety with floral notes and almond aromas following through                 
to a dry, soft-edged palate with well-balanced acidity.  

Reserve Vermentino Grenache, France                 125ml £3.80  175ml  £5.10   250ml  £7.10   Bottle £20.00  
A blend of Vermentino and Grenache grapes revealing fresh and zesty aromas of apple and lemon 

Mission Estate, Marlborough, Sauvignon Blanc    125ml £5.10   175ml £6.90   250ml £9.80   Bottle £28.00 
Crisp, fruity and dry with a ripe bouquet of tropical fruit, citrus, passion-fruit and gooseberry. 

Domaine Gaujal de Saint Bon, Picpoul de Pinet    Bottle £28.50 
The palate is complex and intense with subtle tropical fruit hints and good length.   

Domaine Paul Doucet Sancerre         Bottle £38.00 
Intense and flowery on the nose with hints of acacia and lime blossom with tropical fruit notes. The subtle taste                   
confirms the bouquet and offers a great balance of freshness and flavour. 
 
ROSE 
Valviejo Tempranillo Rose, Spain                  125ml £4.00   175ml £4.80   250ml £6.60  Bottle £19.00 
A rose that stands out for it's floral aromas and red fruits. Fresh and crispy. 

A IGP Rose Carcassonne , Domaine Auzias, Languedoc-Roussillon, France    Bottle £25.00 
There are hints of rose petal and red fruits on the nose, and a taste that combines power, breadth, and elegant. 
 
RED 
Tempranillo Tinto, Vega Roble, Spain                     125ml £3.50   175ml £4.70   250ml £6.60   Bottle £18.50 
A youthful and fruity red wine red that comes from the old wine regions of historical Spain. The wine shows beautiful            
red fruit aromas and elegant nuances of oak barrels. 

Montepulciano d'Abruzzo, Rocca Vineyard       125ml £3.65   175ml £5.00   250ml £6.90   Bottle £19.50 
A lively red colour with purplish nuances. Vinous, fruity character with remarkable notes of berries. Light and smooth. 

Merlot, Reserva Antano Estate, Chile                     125ml £3.80   175ml £5.10    250ml £7.10   Bottle £20 
A great drinking Merlot with aromas of blueberries, blackberries and a touch of vanilla. A tasty medium-bodied wine. 

Malbec Reserva, Hugo Casanova Estate,                 125ml £4.70   175ml £6.30   250ml £8.80   Bottle £25 
Intense cherry, blueberry and ripe black plums, mixed with tobacco, vanilla and spice. Large & robust body. 

Rioja Crianza, Bodegas Carlos Serres,                    Bottle £27 
Mature red fruit, spices and delicate liquorice hints. Complex & well structured, fresh and fruity.  

Valpolicella Classico Ripasso, Lenotti Estate            Bottle £37                                                                                         
Well-structured wine, intense ruby red colour with a bouquet that is fine and intense. Dry and savoury in the mouth it              

is full bodied and velvety.  

SPARKLING 
Mini Borgo Molino Prosecco (200ml bottle)  |  Veneto, Italy  £7.95       
Borgo Molino Prosecco has fresh aromas of fruit and flowers on the nose, with pears and sweet apples on the palate  

Vintage Prosecco  |  8 Secco, Veneto, Italy                 Bottle £25.50  -   -   
A superior Extra Dry Prosecco without the price tag that you expect for this high quality  

Vintage Sparkling Rosé  |  8 Secco, Veneto, Italy        Bottle £25.50  -   -   
A mouth-watering light pink colour with a delicate and fragrant nose of raspberry and strawberry  

Jean Noel Haton ‘Extra’ Brut Champagne  |  France   Bottle £55.00  -   -   
A delightful golden yellow with fabulous effervescence that forms a delicate and persistent chain of fine bubbles  


